
Converting a tie to a Clip-On is a permanent irreversible modification which requires punching small holes in, and
shortening the necktie. By sending your ties for modification you thereby agree not to hold Meechs Menswear liable for
loss or damage of your neckties before, during, or after the modification process. Once we have received your ties you
will have them back between 14 to 20 days but we will try to do the conversion as quick as possible, which is very often
between 7 to 14 days. We have had to increase the wait time due to this service being very popular during school
holiday periods. When shipping your ties to us for conversion please ship them insured with a good carrieholiday periods. When shipping your ties to us for conversion please ship them insured with a good carrier. Meechs is
not responsible for lost or misdirected packages or incorrect postage paid by the customer.

Please complete this form and ship it to us with the ties you wish to have converted.

Number of ties enclosed                        x £11.50 per tie =
 

Name:_____________________________
Address:___________________________
_____________________________
City:______________________________
County:____________________________
Postcode:__________________________
Daytime Phone:_____________________Daytime Phone:_____________________
Email Address:______________________

Name:____________________________________
Address:_______________________________
___________________________________
City:_____________________________________
County:________________________________
Postcode:______________________________
Daytime Phone:____________________________Daytime Phone:____________________________

Billing Address (Please Print Clearly) Shipping Address Same As Billing Address

17.5” 18” 18.5”

20.5” 21” 21.5”

19” 19.5” 20”

Clip-on Conversion Form

Please measure from the top of
your shirt collar to the top of your
belt to insure the proper length.

Please note: When ordering 5 or more Ties to be
converted to Clip On please deduct 5%.
When ordering 10 or more Ties to be
converted to Clip On please deduct 10%.

Return Shipping Costs:
1   Tie   :  Royal Mail Tracked 48   £1.80
              DPD Local Next Day    £4.95
2 - 4 Ties :  Royal Mail Tracked 48   FREE
       DPD Local Next Day    £4.95
5 or More : Royal Mail Tracked 48   FREE
       DPD Local Next Day    FREE

Please make Cheques payable to :

J H Meech and Son Ltd.
If you have paid using our website checkoutIf you have paid using our website checkout
please quote your Order Number below:

For lengths shorter or longer please
list the desired length in inches here:

Standard length is around 20”
depending on the thickness of the tie,
and will be the length of the conversion
unless you select an alternate length.
Ties must be at least 1” wide at the
point where you would like the knot.


